Dog Listing Agreement
Cascade Pembroke Welsh Corgi Rescue
The answers you give on this application will help us to find the best possible match between
your dog and a new owner. Please fill out this form completely and contact our Rescue
Representative listed at the end of this form.
Name
Home Phone (
)
Street Address
Alternate Phone (
)
City
State
Zip
E-mail
Dog’s call name
Dog’s Age:
Birth Date:
Dog’s Registered Name:
Are registration papers available?
From what organization?
Will you provide these to the new owner?
Is dog co-owned?
If yes, you must provide a signed release from the dog’s co-owner.
Color:
Weight:
Sex:
Spayed/Neutered?
Crate trained?
Paper trained?
Housebroken?
Does dog have a tattoo?
Microchip?
Tattoo/Microchip number:
What registry is the number with (if any)?
Did you register your dog with this registry?
Who microchipped/tattooed dog?
How long have you had this dog?
Was the dog bought from a breeder? (if yes give name):
Have you notified the breeder about the need to give this dog a new home?
If so, what was the breeder’s response?
Was the dog bought from a pet store? (if yes, give name and location)
Was the dog adopted from a shelter? (if yes, give name and location)
If not from one of the above, where did you get the dog?
Dog’s Veterinarian (name, city)
Are shots up to date?
Will you provide health records to new owner?
Does the dog have any physical problems?
Allergies?
On Medications?
If unspayed female, when was her last heat cycle?
If unspayed female, is here any chance she may be pregnant?
Has dog had any obedience classes? Where?
Any other training? (circle) Guard / Herding / Agility / Tracking / Hunting / Other .
Who was the dog’s trainer?
List commands, tricks, skills:
What brand of food does dog eat?
How much does dog eat daily?
Dog has spent the days (circle all applicable) Loose indoor s / Crate / Basement / Garage /
Fenced Yard / Loose unfenced / Tied Out In Yard / Kennel Run / Other
Dog has spent the nights (circle all applicable) Loose indoor s / Crate / Basement / Garage /
Fenced Yard / Loose unfenced / Tied Out In Yard / Kennel Run / Other
How does the dog react to:
Other dogs?
Cats?
Strangers?
Children?
Livestock
Alone in house?
Being alone in yard?
Alone in car?
Walking on lead?
Digging
Does the dog have the following habits: Excessive barking?

Jumping/climbing fence
Destructive chewing
Is dog: Aggressive?
Shy?
Has dog lived with children?
If so, what ages?
Has dog lived peaceably with other dogs?
Does dog react aggressively to other dogs?
Does dog chase other animals? (if yes, describe):
Has dog killed another animals? (if yes, describe):
Has dog ever bitten a person? (if yes, describe what brought on the bite/bites):

Cats?

Did the bite require medical attention?
Was bite reported to city or county animal control?
Was dog quarantined?
Does dog growl when you take away its food or toys?
Does dog snap or nip at people?
What causes this behavior?
What does dog like best?
Dislike?
Fear?
Why is this dog up for adoption?
Have you tried to place this dog yourself? Describe:
What is the most appealing thing about this dog?
What is its biggest fault?
Do you understand that CPWCC requires all dogs to be neutered before placing?
Do you understand that CPWCC may not be able to place this dog due to it’s age, health, physical
condition, personality, lack of training?
How did you hear about CPWCC?
May we give your phone number to approved applicants who may be interested in your dog?
Best time to call:
******************************************************************************************************************
Please read the following carefully, sign, and date.
I,
(printed name), hereby make available for adoption through Cascade
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Rescue this Pembroke Welsh Corgi named:
.
I certify that I am the owner of this dog, free and clear of all other interests. I certify that this dog is
not possessed of any dangerous or vicious propensities and that I have not willfully concealed
information about this dog that might indicate such propensities. All of the information I have given
about this dog is true and complete. I forever release, discharge, and agree to hold harmless and
indemnify Cascade Pembroke Welsh Corgi Rescue, its Board of Directors, Officers, or Agents from
all claims, demands, actions, causes of action, or liability of any kind whatsoever arising as a result of
or in connection with the adoption of any other disposition of the above-named dog.
Read, understood, and agreed:
______________________________________
___________
Owner’s Signature
Date
******************************************************************************************************************

Please Contact our Rescue Representative to submit this form:
Mary Day, CPWCR
5447 - 89th Ave. SE
Olympia, WA 98513
Phone 360-456-1226 after 7:30PM,
Email: stlh20@earthlink.net

